Media Release

A Fairytale Wedding Show at Hotel Re!
6 July 2010 – A Fairytale Wedding Show awaits at Hotel Re! in July 2010.
Date: Sunday, 25 July 2010
Time: 2pm-10pm
Venue: Re!Joice Ballroom, Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill
Admission: FREE entry for ALL, early RSVP is required
The glamorous highlights of A Fairytale Wedding Hotel Re!?
-

-

Showcasing of Signoria latest Bridal collection in the Fashion Runway
Chance to view Re!Joice, the newly launched Marquee Ballroom as a
creative space where fantasy and the celebration of romance comes
alive!
Full Scale Fairytale Wedding Decorations and Entertainment that many
Brides dream of

The event is complimentary for all couples, you will have to register and rsvp
for a place via (65) 6827 8282 or email to events@hotelre.com.sg.
Held at the newly launched Re!Joice Ballroom (since 1 May 2010), the
elegant Marquee Ballroom can seat up to 500 guests and it is complete with
a lawn for Solemnization. Imagine an outdoor wedding in a standalone
Marquee Ballroom that is air-conditioned and complete with the latest state
of the art lightings and AV system, with glass panels overlooking the
picturesque view and greenery of Pearl’s Hill.
Indulge in a delicious High Tea prepared by Executive Chef William Ang, a
celebrity Chef who has earned Record Breaking accolades with the longest
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Popiah, tallest Ice Kachang and more. Hence creativity abounds at Hotel
Re!’s first ever Fairytale Wedding Show.
During the event, there will be a stylish Fashion Show, attractive Lucky Draw,
great Discounts, Wedding Gift Bags and many more.
Our minimum Wedding Banquet rate starts from $788++ per table and
minimum capacity is 12 tables, with maximum capacity at 50 tables.
Enjoy exclusive special rates, if you sign up at the Fairytale Wedding show.
Please call (65) 6827 8282 for event enquiries or email to
events@hotelre.com.sg.
Please see the attached Re!Affection Oriental Wedding Package for more
information.
Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill
175A Chin Swee Road Singapore (169879)
Tel: (65) 6827 8288
Fax: (65) 6827 8289
Website: www.hotelre.com.sg

-----For more information, please contact:
Sharon Vu
Director
Marketing Communications
VU Marcoms,
Public Relations Consultancy for Hotel Re!
Mobile: +65 8138 6913
Tel: +65 6444 8805
Email: sharonvu@vumarcoms.com
About Hotel Re!
As you step into Hotel Re!, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are
lost in swirls of vivacious colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered
with a sleek modern touch. With numerous themed boutique hotels in the
metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a wondrous surprise
waiting to be discovered.

All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired
furniture and complimented with ultra modern technology for that unique
Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this boutique hotel has its own colour theme
and all the rooms on the floor resonates with the designated colour and
décor. Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing
flourish to our distinctive boutique hotel is offering.

